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HICKORY.
Population with suburbs 6.017.

Catawba County's largest city.

INDUCEMENTS.
Remarkably fine climate, bein<£ lo-

cated on a high ridge 1164 feet above
sea-level in sight of the Blue Ridge

Southern Railway and Carolina and

Nocth Western. IS hours from New
York. Water from a pure mountain
stream. Excellent schools and church-
es. Two colleges.

INDUSTRIES.
Wagon factory, three cotton mills,

two furniture facto~ies, three building

material factories, pump factory, two
knitting mills, two tanneries, collar
factory, harness factory, canner factory,

foundry and machine shop, ice plant,

Eickerstick factory, two roller mil's,
[oney value of factories $1,850,000.00.

Annual output 12,250,000.00.

MR. AYCOCK FOR THE
SENATE.

The interview which the Dem-
ocrat published last week with
ex-Gov. R. B. Glenn in favor of
ex Gov. C. B. Aycock's candi-
dacy for the U. S. Senate, set
forth more fully than has yet

been done by any one, the rea-
sons why Mr. Aycook should be
sent to the Senate. Another
thing wh'ch ex-Gov. . Glenn did
in the Democrat interview was
to pitch the high plane upon
which the senatorial contest
should be waged. "Every can-
didate is worthy of respect and
confidence," he truly said. The
unselfishness of Mr. Avcock was
emphasized by Mr. Glenn. Every
act of his as Governor was
marked by a consideration as to
how it would affect the people of
the State as a whole.

With all due regard to the men
from this state who voted to
keep lumber, mica and other
North Carolina products heavily
protected, we need men in Con-
gress who will be able to look
beyond the special interests in
this State to the consumers of
the State. If tariff for revenue
only is a vital Democratic princi-
ple, as the statesmen of our
party all contend, it can never
be realized if our Congressmen
make an exception to the rule in
regard to the products of their
own States. It is because the
Democrat believes ex Governor
Aycock would be able to legislate
with this wider vision, and at

the same time to furnish us a
man of the calibre of Mangum or
Badger, Vance or Ransom, that
we would like to see him go to
the Senate. To our mind he is
nearest the ideal man who is
available.

SUPERFICIALITY.
Superficiality is a crying evil

of the day. It is the hour of the
smatterer. Perhaps the corres-
pondence school and the many
short cuts in education have to
do with this fact. The county
physician and a coroner's jury
in Iredell considered the case of
young Mrs. Reuben Combs, of
Stony Point, who was found dead
in the hog lot. It was decided
that she had gone out of the
house in the night and died of
natural causes, although it was a
fact that her bare feet'did not
show any signs of her having
walked on the ground.

If her husband, who murdered
her, had bought his strychnine
himself, without haying asked a
friend to buy it for him, he
might have escaped. As it was
his friend talked, and then the
county physician and the coro-
ner were sent for some more,
and this time they made a sure
enough examination.

The woman of today who has good
health, good temper, good sense,
bright eyes and a lovely complexion,
the result of correct living and good
digestion, wins the admiratv~a of the
world. If your diges-jn is faulty
(- hamberlain's Stomach and LiverTablets willcorrect it. For sale by alldealers.

THE FREE WOOL RUCU *.

The Democrat is inclined to

think that Mr. Bryan is right in

lis contention that ways to pro-

vide revenue could be found
without having to leave raw

svool largely protected, as the

Democratic ways and means
committee at Washington now

proposes to do. The latter es-

timates that free wool would

t-educe the revenues $21,000,000,
a sum which the government

cannot afford to give up. There

fore they are reducing the

tariff on manufactured wools by

30 percent, which will make

woolen clothing cheaper, tut are

leaving a duty on raw wool of

30 or 80 percent of the present
iuty of 11 cents a pound.

The present scheme is the
same as that proposed in the

Wilson bill for which Mr. Brvan
spoke and voted. Now how-
ever, he is in Washington, ad-
vising Democrats to bolt the

caucus if it doesnt stand for free

wool, and calling the Democrats
who are favoring the compromise
hypocrites. We would like to

see free wool but we do not think
too radical a revision of the

tariff can be expected at once

The Democracy is a mighty

iractious youth but it is free,

white and 21, and Mr. Bryan is

riot its "guardeen."

THE SQUARE PARK.
A lot of neat iron benches in

the park on Union Square would
help out, such as line the pretty

court house square ia Newton.
The park can be made useful as

well as ornamental. There are
only a couple of wooden benches
there now. The Democrat has an

offer from a public spirited cit-
izen to be one of 25 men to put

25 iron benches in the park.
Who's next.

The water trough at the east

end of the park has gone dry

and the Democrat from its win-
dow has seen many a thirsty

norse poke its dry nose in and
withdraw it with a disappointed
look in the eye.

Then there is the San Jose
scale in the elms, working

swiftlyfor the destruction of the
two or three score beautiful
shade trees which it has taken
25 years to grow. Let the city

a sprayer. Let's take care
3f our park.

JUSTICE TO SENATOR SIM
MONS.

We hope that all of our readers
read the extracts from the letter
of Senator Simmons in the Dem
>crat last week in which he de
ilares that he has never been
interested in any business trans-
action with Senator Lorimer,
tnd that he himself is worth
ess today than he was when he
.vent into the Senate. Outside
if a little farm recently willed
r»m by his father, he has no
property which is not encumbered
?vith mortgage.

The letter of Senator Simmons
has the ring of an honest man,
and we hope that it will put
an end to the rumors that 'lie
has been hand-in-glove with
Lorimer in questionable deals.
We are sorry Mr. Simmons is a
Door man but we may well be
assured that we are represented
in the Senate by men of clean
hands.

AN UNSELFISH TARIFF
REFORMER.

Oscar W. Underwood, chair-
man of the ways ane means
committee of congress, is a
statesman of the truest type. In
a study of the man in Current
Literature for June it is stated
that all the money he has is in-
vested in ircn and steel in Birm-
ingham. Yet in spite of the red
hot fight upon him by .the iron
and steel interests, he is the
chief figure in the effort to lower
the tariff rates from $4.00 to
$2.50 in order to give foreigners
a chance to compete on equal
terms in the American markets.
And Birmingham, the Pittsburg
of the South, sent him back this
term without opposition. Mr.
Bryan cannot call a man like
this a hypocrite.

A Dreadful Weund
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other nature, de-
mands prompt treatment, with Buck-
len's Arnica Salve to prevent blood
poison or gangreen. Its the quick-
est, surest healer for all such as also
for Burns, Boils, Sores, Skin Eruptions,
Eczema, Chapped Hands, Corns orPiles. 25c at C. M. Shuford, Moser
and Lutz and Grimes Drug Co.

Mr. Little Challenges World's
Champion.

Mr. Richard F. Little, one of
the swiftest sprinters in the'
South, has challenged Mr. John
Paul Jones, the world's champion
runner, who made a new record

at the Harvard stadium recently,

for a mile race. Jones made a

mile-fa 4.15 2-5 and bettered his
former record by one-fifth of a
second. ? T

Mr. Little wrote to Mr. Jones
challenging him to a contest
and the challenge was accepted.
The conditions are that the race
is to be run in August either at

the University of Virginia or at

the Harvard stadium.
Mr. James Dixon, of New

York City, who holds the world's
record for a half mile run, will
come South at once to train Mr.
Little for the race. Mr. Little
ias made some remarkable time
>n the Lenoir College athletic
ield, and his friends are conn

' lenv, that he will come out with
1 he world's record when the race

s finished.
Beautiful Tribute to His

Mother.
Archibald Johnston in Charity and Chil-

dren.

"There left the earth for the
Happy Land, on Tuesday night,
May 16, a woman who was not
known to many people in this
world, hut who was well acqain-
ted in the other. She was a
modest and retiring little body,
but possessed qualities of mind
and heart that belong only to
the favored few. Her death was
beautiful. As her children sat
about her bedside thev noticed a
strange silence. Without ont
sign of struggle she slipped
away. Her going caused no com-
motion. Her end was perfect
Deace. She died as she had
lived. It wa3 fitting that a life
so unobtrusive and so gentle
should close serenely. Those of
us who called her Mother are
bereft indeed!"

"AFTER IS YEARS
I AM WEIL"

Mrs. Mary Amanda Nash, of Lambert on,
N. C.. writes: "For years 1 waa a
Tere sufferer from chronic dysentery,
brought on by acute Indigestion. It also
brought on catarrhal headache which de-
bilitated me so 1 had to He down three or
four hours each day. My gtneral health
was greatly impaired, and 1 was weak and
nervous. One day I had cne of tbose ter-
rific headaches, and my daughter-in-law
suggested that 1 try Mrs. Joe Person's
Kemedy. 1 did so, and the very first
dose relieved that headache. I continued
to use it, and for the first time in flfteet
years 1 am well. It is the best medicine
compounded in this world."

Most people regard stomach trouble?-
(and these include Indigestion, Dyspepsia
Sour Stomach, Nervousness, etc.) as of
little consequence in their early stages.
Never was a more serious tnlatak* made.
?When the appetite is cone, the nerves

shattered, the temper ruined, the body
emaciated, spasms of pain frequent, aounO
sleep impossible, refreshing rest unknown,
they wake up to the fact that ston»a«-l
trouble is a serious matter. When thi-
6t:ise is reached, the only thing in th
world that will ture yyu is

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY.
Tt restores energy to jaded digestive o».

gans. stimulates a" healthy flow of gastH
juice, and brings every portion of th-
stomach back to normal health. It Is :

strictly vegetable compound, and contain
no harmful mineral Ingredients whatever
As a Tonic, Alterative, Blood Purifier an«
Nervine it has no equal.

Don't permit any disease of the atoma-l
to so untreated. As soon as yon feel th«
«MzhtP«t effects of Indisrestlon or any o
the other ailments directly attributable t»
a derangement of the digestive onrana, he
e*n at once the nse of Mrs. Joe Person*>
Remedy and a complete enre will be ??

ef>«y matter. If yonr trouble Is of lons-
standing, this Remedy will still enre yon-
bnt It will, of conrse, take longer.

We want yon to write us for testimon
lals from peonle who once anffered the to?
tnres of Tndleesllon. Dyspepsia and othe
Btomach ailments, hnt who are now aonn<
and well, and eat what they want withou
a sign of distress.

In cases of external trouble, Inflamma
tion. ulceration or itching humor, on
Wnsh should he used with the Remedy.

For sale hv drnegista. or onppHed dlrec.
on receipt of price. >I.OO per bottle: 6 bot-
tles for $5.00; 1 dozen by express prepaid
for *IO.OO, by

MB. JOE PEBStTI IEHEOT C0? Kittrefl, ft. C

i Seaboard Air Line Railway.
' Schedule Effective April9th, 1911

Leave Lincolnton, N. C.
East Bound

Train No. 46, 8:£0 a. m., daily
" 132, 5:48 p. m., «?

West Baund
Train No. 133, 11:14 a. m., daily

" " 47, 5:48 p. m., "

For further information apply:
JAS KER, Jr., H. S. LEARD,

T. P. A. D. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Carolina & North-Western R. R.
' Schedule Effective April30,1911.

Daily (
"

1 Northbound. Pass. ! Mixed
No. 10 No. 60

; Chester Lv 755 a m 100 p m
j Yorkville 842 225

; Gastonia 930 415
Gastonia 5 40
Lincolnton 10 26 6 46
Newton 11 05 7 40
Hickory 1155 1136
Lenoir - 120pm 100am

I Mortimer 238
Edgemont Ar. 250

Southbound. No. 9 No. 61
I 1

Edgemont Lv. 11 35 a m
Mortimer 1143
Lenoir 12 58 7 00 a mHickory 2 25 8 25
Newton 3 05 9 15
Lincolnton 3 43 10 05
Gastonia

/ 440 11 45
Gastonia 455 12 30 p mYorkville 5 39 1 50
Chester Ar. 625 350

CONNECTIONS.
Chester ?Sou. Ry., S. A. L. and L. & C.Yorkville.?Southern Railway.
Gastonia.?Southern Railway.
Lincolnton.?S. A L.
Newton and Hickory.?Southern R R.

E. F. REID, G. P. Agt.,
Chester/S. C.

Old Papers for Sale
At The Democrat Office

Nice and clean, 10c per 10#

W. L. WHITE,
Architect

Office over Grimes Drug Store
Hickory, N. C.

Palace Barber Shop
ALL FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN

Hot and Cold Baths
L,-A.DIEtS

Face Massages and Shampooing ayour homes.
. D. F. CLINE,

Phone 190. Proprietor.

Faculty of Catawb i Co! ejje

Next Year.
Newton News _

Pr*f Pmith and Misa Ook
will remain in the faculty. Pro r

.

Wm. Koch. Decatur, 111., instruc
tor in science. Prof. R. A. Hum-
mel, Quakertown, Penn., assist
ait in - science and common j
branches," Mies Edna S. Easter-
day, Jefferson, Md? art and ex-
pression, Miss Veazey Sillingim. j

| Decatur, Ga., voice and piano.

President Buchheit, Prof Weav-
er *nd Dr. Foil* being regular
professors, will remain in the
faculty.

He further stated that mayor

Clapp would give a medal, in
honor of his father, Dr. J. C.
Clapp, for the best declamation, j
This will be open High
chools and coheres in Catawba '

county, not tJ seniors ano
juniors. The contest to be held
in Catawba College, and tworep-

i resentatives from each school. !.
i

Don't let the baby suffer from ec- :
] zema, sores or any itching of the skin.
Down's Ointment gives instant relief, j
cures quickly. Perfectly safe for ehil
dren. All druggists sell it. . .|

The Newton News says that j
Mr, Will Sigmon has sold one r
hrm in Newton alone 1000 quarts £
of strawberries, and he has
shipped many elsewhere.

The President is soon to be
presented bv a Mass ,

ohoe company, no douDt th*
Douglas shoe, with a pair ot
specially made golf shoes, size

; 11, EE width. " I

PROTECT
The Health of Yourself And

Family.
Pope's Herb is prepared to provide a

dependable household remedy, based
upon the principle of purity of blood in-
suring freedom from diseases. It is a
medicine for maladies such as Rheu-
matism, Liver Comp ainis, Constipation,
Fever and Ague, Female Disorders, In-
digestion, Lumbago, Kidney Derange-
ments, Catarrh, Sick and Nervous Head-
aches, loss of Appetite and all ailments
arising from inactivity of the Liver and
Kidneys.

It is a purely Herbs, Barks and Roots
Compound. It is put up in chocolate
coated Tablets pleasing and easy to
take, (or can be dissolved in water.)

Mrs. j. C. Meads of Hyatts \
cille, Md. says:

"For years 1 have suffered with Back- j
.che, Headaches, Neuralgia, and Nerv-
ousness and extreme Fatigue. I tried
nany remedies without relief. Four
months ago a grateful friend induced
ne to write to Pope Medicine Co.
vVashington, D. C., for a box of Pope's
rlerb Compound Tablets, the very first
iose of two tablets gave me relief. I
used not quite a SI.OO box and Iam en-'
.irely cured of the pain in my back and
haveno more headache."

Dr. J. 7. Hennesey, a oromin-;
ent Physician grid Surgeon oj
Albany, Y. I/I uarl says:

"As a Blood Purifier, Liver Kidney ;
and System regulator I prescribe Pope
Medicine Co's of Washington, D. C.
Herb Compound, as I have done for the
past 20 years, and I have found it to be i
fa great remedy which seldom if ever,
a Is, There a,fe thousands of letters
from users of Pope's Herbs, that have ?
been benefited and cured by its proper :
se. Pope's o Herb Compound Tablets-
are put up 2 oin a box, "six month's j
treatment," and will be sent post-paid
on receipt ofSI.OO. Each box contains
a printedguarantee binding us to re-
und the pu chase price if the remedy
fails to benefit, also full directions.

Guaranteed by the Pope Medicine Co.. ;
Inc., under the Pure Food and Drugs Act, j
June, 30 i906 No 34956.

for terms to agents in unoccupied
terrltorry, address

POPE MEDICINE CO., INC.
Pope Building, Washington, D. C

BUILDING
MATERIALS.

DOORS,

SASH,"

BLINDS,

FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,

MANTELS,

FLOORING

CEILING,

SIDINGS,

FRAMING,

FINISHED LUMBER,

PINE SHINGLES,

CYPRESS SHINGLES,

PLASTERING LATHS,

SASH WEIGHTS,

GLASS.

Estimates made from Plans.
Good supply of Manufacturing

Material in stock.

Hickory

Manufacturing
Company,

HICKORY, - N. C.

Fortune Telling &
Does not take into consideration the one essential to worn-
en's happiness ?womanly health. >4 j

The woman who neglects Lcr k"dL'i ia neglecting the 'fSF'3*'
very foundation cf tit Jood f jrtcce. For without health ,
love loses its iustre and gold 13 but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired^may generally be ~~

regained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This Prescription has, for over 40 years,
been curing delicate, uresk, pain-wracked
women, by the hundreds of thousands
and this too la the privacy of their homes H KV
Ijithout their having to submit to Indeli- H I -.

cate Questionings and offensively repmfr Hit
nant examinations. _Jm

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Tierce by letter free.
All correspondence held as sacredly confidential. Address World's Dispensarv
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Da. PIERCE'S GREAT FAMILYDOCTOR Boor, The People's Common Sei>»
Medical Adviser, newly'revised? up-to-date edition?looo pages, answers n
Plain English hosts of delicate^questions which every woman, single or married,
ought to know about. Sent free, in wrapper to any address on receipt cf
21 one-cent stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamp?.

?

Carolina
)ffers You a Splendid Chance. Here is the Opportunity for YOU ti ; t the
rig that will fit you to hold the BEST position in the business w rid. Wk. .
o-DAY lor the spring Offer.

'

.'J - King's Business College,
RALEIGH, Ns C. CHARLOTTE, >\ C.

tS" We also teach EookkeepJiie," Shorthand, Penmanship, etc., By Mai!.
.... Send for Home Stndy-C ircular.

I Hickory Novelty Co. i
§ - ij
V. Manufacturers of

v Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mould- |
o ings and Building Ma-
§ teria). fl
§ Dressing, Ite-Sawing, Ripping, \'l

and any kiud of custom work (

A done on short notice

88t\Come ami see us before you place your order. A
= h

A Dollar Goes J
if Invested in|

- 0

We carry a full line of Dry I
Goods,, Notions, Hats, Shoes s
and everything handy in the £

home. I

Buy your groceries from us, I
Housekeepers brag on our j
flour. I

Setzer &Russell!

C j
*

||^

111
n j°ymellt

*
Here's an individual among |.^

___
a beverage that fairlysnaps with deli-^fcjft

¥ Vll cious goodness and refreshing whole- pi.-
Ff« someness. m jf/||l&g££]

P ii more to '* t'3an mcre wetness and flf
|||i sweetness?it's vigorous, full of life. ||

You'll enjoy ic from the first sip to
the last drop and afterwards. M .

Delicious?Refreshing
Pllj W Thirst-Quenching

THE COCA-COLA CO.
Ga.

fep ff Send for

Mlill ,
you see an

rll The _ ?. . A^w think |f

New Music Teacher
Correspondence of The Democrat.

Maiden. June Ist.?Miss Mar-
garet te Faucette, of Raleigh,
just been elected to take charge

of the music department of South
Fork Institute next session
Miss Fancette is a graduate ana
a past graduate in piano, and a
graduate in voice of Meredith
College. She leaves Raleigh in
a few days to spend the summer
in Europe, studying under very
fine teachers.

The Institute will begin the
next session the last Monday in
August.

Rev. 0. L. Stringfield is hold-
ing a series of meetings at Dunn

The long dry spell was broken
Thursday evening when a good
rain fell. Corn and cotton, in
this immediate community, had
not suffered. Garden stuff, how-
ever, had suffered greatly for
rain.

Oxford Ford Items.
Correspondent of the Democrat.

Mr. Vance Stine. of Charlotte,
visited relatives and friends iL
our section last Sunday.

We are glad to report that
Mrs. Esley Starnes will soon re
turn from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Cline cf
Hickory, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jaob Stine's recently.

Mr. M. L. Hojstcn moved his
;tore house from the fork of thi

road to his farm property, just
«est of his dwelling.

I We need a good rain in ou*
section. Last Friday we wer<

| >n the edge of a storm and re
? ceived a sprinkling, but not suf-
ficient to moist* n the ground.

AFTER
7 YEARS

SUFFERING
I Was Cured by Lydia E Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound

Waurika, Okla.?"l had female trou-
bles for seven years, was all run down,

and so nervous 1
could not do any-
thing. The doctorr

JBT fflPI treated me for dif-

\u25a0. »
up®® did me no good.-]
Jwlp Hot so bad that 1

could not sleep day
or night. While in
this condition Iread
of Lydia E. Pink-

WlmjUMMj ham's Vegetable
I Compound, and
I?l J- I began its use and
wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. In
a short time I had gained my average
weight and am now strong and well."
?Mrs. SAXLIE STEVENS, B. F. D., 2S O.
8, Box 31, Waurika, Okla.

Another Grateful Woman*
Huntington, Mass.?"l was in a ner

rous, run down condition for three
years could find no help.

"I owe my present good health to
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

Eound and Blood Purifier which Ibe-
eve saved my life.
" My doctor knows what helped me

and does not say one word against it."
Mrs. MARI JANBTTE BATES, Box

134, Huntington, Mass.
Because your case is a difficult one,

ioctora having done yon no good, do
not continue to suffer without giving
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as in-
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
ibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
iains, backache, that bearing-dowi
deling, and nervous prostration.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. K. A. Price.
PHYSICIAN.

Calls answered night and day.
Office at residence, 1430 11th Avenue

'PHONE No. 94.1

Dr. I. A. Wood,
DENTIST

Office over Moser & Luti Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C.

ELLIOTTBUILDING CO
'lncorporated)

Successors to J D Elliott, Hickory, N. 0.
J D Elliott, Pres and Treas
J Worth Elliott, V-Pres
H F Elliott, Secretary

Write for estimates. Cliurhces and
School buildings a specialty.

Dr. J. C. BIDDIX
DENTIST

Office: Over Singer Sewing
Machine Office.

HICKORY, N. C

DR. W. B. RAMSAY,
Dentist.

Office: OVER POSTOFFICE.


